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JC!JlNC£ 
By Joseph R Hixson 

Of r h Her4ld Trlb1t1.. Staff 

The Powerful doctors' lobby- the tar
reachmg American Medical As.5oclat1on
is like Hercules with athlete's toot. The 
disease ls local, uncomfortable, not fatal, 
and, as long as patent remedies are u.sed 
to treat It, Incurable. 

Like a recalcitrant patient, t he AMA, 
refuses to take the strong medicine that 
might cure Its constituent medical societies 
in Georgia, Alabama, Misslssippl, Loutslana 
a nd Nor th Carolina of their segregation 
policies. 

And so, for the thlrd straight year, the 
annual AMA meeting that opens h ere to
day will be faced with strong protests from 
Its more libera l state delegations. There 
will be a picket line of doctors Monday 
noon at the Cohseum protesting segr ega
tion as they did on the boardwalk In At
lantic City two years ago. 

The annual demand for stronger de
segregation medicine has become a r itual 
dance engaged in by the Medical Com
mitt.ee for Human Rights, with head
,..,,ft ..+a... t..., V """• v .......\. ... - ...a • \,,,. .., _,..._..,....._._,,_:.,.....-w oonnn·~ &11111("· r.t~a""1u: 

AIU fer ..U. to end the cUlol'latlldon 
aaa!Nt NetrO J>b1aicSana praeUced bJ 
eountJ medical aocletiea in the SOUih. And 
every year the AMA takes the patent 
medicine right off the drug store shelf. It 
either reamrms Its conviction tha t segre
ga ted medical societies are undesirable or 
It passes a new and slightly stronger 
resolution to the same effect. 

The Figures 
But the committee points to the follow

ing 1965 facts Jn asserting that pronounce
ments do no good : 

«::Georgia : 68 of 76 local medlr.al societies 
deny membership to qualified Negro doc
tors. 

CAlabama: 66 of 70 the samll. 
CMlss1sslppl: Only two county medical 

societies admit Negro doctors. 
fTLoulsiana: No Negro doctors in local 

medical groups. 
f!North Carolina: Three Negro physi

cians are members of local medical so
cieties m the entire state. 

The all-Negro National Medical Asso
ciation claims 435 members in those five 
states-88 In Georgia. 88 in Alabama, 41! 
in Missis.sippl, 58 in Louisiana, and 155 in 
North Carolina. 

There were only nine lonely pickets on 
the boardwalk in 1963. There were no 
pickets at all last year In San Francisco, 
but there were strongly worded anti-segre
ga tion resolutions from the California, New 
York and New Jersey delegations. This 
year, there will again be plcketlng. Esti
mates of their numbers range from 50 to 
200. 

And the New York Sta te Medical Society 
Is brmglng before t he 228-men AMA house 
of delegates a strong-medicine resolution 
demanding that the AMA changjl its con· 
stitution and kick out any county aoctettea 
that discrlmlnat~. Such strongly worded 
resolutions have a way o! shrlnklni undet 

Johnny Parham 1·eadies placard for A . JI . A . meeting. 

the s trong sun of AMA commit tee per
sµaslon (luring the semi-annual sessions 
ot the delegates. They go into the closed 
(to the press) committee hearings like 
Uons and emerge shorn llke lambs. 

For the record, the New York resolution, 
unanimously adopted on May 3' of thls 
year, would put a J>&raar&ph 1il t.be AMA 

. constitution that. would read: 
~ "Memberah!P in the American Uedlca~ 

AasoctaUon or Ul7 ~•• 
lhall be revoked U...-uch- ooawtUM' 
ci&tion shall allow any CODIPOZllllf. ........ 
to deny memberllhlp to anr bldtfldual ti 
the baals o! race, creed or color." 

That resolution strlkea u U. !l..n al 
AMA ,chiefs' conten~ that ~ or..-.. 
tion ls just an amalgam of ll'MI t'OOll; 

,that its 200.000 doctors ~ run *' 
organization throu&'h their l;&cJO..-local ao
oietles and tne 50 state~ into,.,_ 
those coµnty ,81'0. are luJnped._ . 

In h1a most recent Uturaloal reJ>lJ' to &be 
Human Rights oommittee's most receid 
letter protestln&' continued dtacr.lm.tnation-
in Southern states, AM.A General Cqunael 
Robert B. Throckmorton ftfst ·prtnta the 
anti-discrimination resolutions ·of J'unt, 
196•. then appends the explanation: ".. . 
thls would be a fundamental change in the 

' operation of the American M~oal Asso
ciation as a federation o! state medical 
associations." Of course, the state a6SO
c lations, when queried, claim that they are 
simply federations of the county socletiea. 

But Dr. John Holloman, of Harlem, one 
ot the founder~ of the BUlll&D Rlihts 
group and QOW member of it. ltoard, 
........ . ... g $' 

t>t. Bol'°"'tll -· ... Gr. :'llldiMLll
Welch wu 1o1ns to do 101Det.hlna ~ · 
seareratJon in AMA. Dr. Welch, a Boat.on 
iQternlst, was president of AMA until hlt 
death last September. · 

Dr. Weloh y.ru succeeded by Dr. Dono
van Ward, an Iowa general surgeon whose 
major goal for AMA 1s to• refurbl;h the 
image of the general practitioner. Dr. 
Holloman has no high ho~ ot Dr. Ward 
on integration. In fact , Dr. Ward did not 
reply to the Human Rights Commit.tee's 
lett er signed by Dr. Holloman, by Dr. 
Aaron Wells of Cornell Medical School and 
by Dr . Riohard U. Hauskneobt of Mt. 
Sinai Hospital. The AMA president bad 
his lawyer h andle the protest. 

Dr. Holloman says, "Dr. Welch's death 
was untimely. He agreed to do what he 
could to help." Now the Medical Commit
tee for Human Rights accepts shelter trom 
the Broadway Congrega tional Cburcb at 
2h W. 56th St., Manhattan. It lOOks llke 
any other headquarters in 'tl'le lntepatlon 
struggle. · J • 

The executive direct.o» of ~ I& a 
graduate of th& U.r04n 'LeaCpe, Johnny 
Parham. His committee sent 107 dOcton to 
Mississippi last summer and had 37 in 
Selma during the unpleasant.nesa there. 
Now MCHR is alming to keep doctors in 
Alabama, Mississippi, Georgia, Louisiana 
and South Carolina on a reaul&r basis. 
There has ah·eady been trouble about un

' licensed, out-of-state doctor& treating civil 
rights workers down South, but the .MCBR 
doctors plead the enu~rtie~Y provisiODJI of 
state medical regulatio114, whldl allow any 
doctor to treat anyone in an ·emel'lencY. 

M_eanwhlle, the ·AKA ~ appeat' to 
feel that pronouncemlln& ....-.. will 
cure the bumU.. fooWtieb • orsan
izattop, ,"It feela .. ;JR* , 1iodQ... 
That ia a fair 11immtl!f et · poiWGn, 
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